
A Dead Give Away.

She stood in the effu'gent light of a

for him at the

frontdoor at la. m. Elroa no He was

C.'A A didu't «iiu4 Ihat. Ha was

drunk ?she WJS used to it. "Jim," she
?'lid softly, 4uoHing (Tim dolrn so as ft)

«*<\ .*"i up to bed easier- "Jim. did
you vets 2" ?'Yesh, dear." "You've
been a long time." "Yesb, love, poll

.- . didn't close till jes* now." ''Where's
K t iUha money f" "My dear, I don't uner.

\u25a0 stand." * Didn't they pay you for your
vote ?" '-No.'* Sbe looked at bim play-
fully, with a boaooosriotor tiokle in her

t,..i eyo, ' U's time won en had the fran-
<o li»ii ehise," she muttered s "the men ain't up

\u25a0' i'tfl it* Thtn she rol cd hi« under the
be^ ; to be out of the way, and in the
morning sbe got bim into an asjlum un-

der the uew I'uoch and Judycsture act

'He gave his vote fur nothing," she
said Magistrate "Dangerous
lunatic," wrote bis Worship; aud at the

i.est election there wits ? voter short. ?

London - Rejere«

Touiiuaa's VBNOM ?I was one of those
whose hearts »nJ hopes were given to

Ora'ni. ' [fjoud cheers and a few hisses ]

' I am sorry to bear those hisses, but as 1
****have faced the ku klux down South 1

can face these hisses. We have been
told hero to-uight that we meet the solid

South for the last time But don't eon

. -'gratulate yourself IQO a>on. The bair

that is brown to night will be gray be

.fere you cease to u.eet a solid South. 1
am acquainted with the men who are to

take" tbe census iu tie South, and tliey
U|f*;y i l »'

can as easily pack a grave yard in the
census as in the ballot box. If lam

rf 1,, d grave
yards in the census thau voters (Q u atcli

thorn iu the N-rtb. The Kouth is UQ
goinn tn lose its grip upon the nation if
it can hold it by any ordinary or extra-

ordinary means ?Ale Judy* A 11' Tour
<jte at a New York rtihjiculion me li'ij

The New Orleans people are discussing
a scl euie of having the Great Eastern
to brir.g over a load of 8,000 people and
take back a pood p*rt of the Cotton crop
('0 iliu turpfUtp. J&ght thousand peo-
ple inaYe a good sis d town, and it wuuTd
be a very noteworthy performance to

bring over a Q'erman town at oua load
Hut the Great Eastern is ccjual to the
work. She is 080 feet in length, 83 feel
beam, 53 feet iu depth and of 28 teet
dralt She haa a rapacity <>l not lew
than 25,000 tons, though it is thought
that 27,000 would more nearly represent
her carrying power As originally fur-
nished, ?be carried four engines of a col |
lectivfe actual power ol 10,000 horses.
dfS go d to drive the ves-el at the rate
of sixteen and ? half statute miles per
boar. This power has probably been in
ere: sed some-vTiat* iu tbo changes thai
have been made, thnngb one wr uld sup
po.-e tliat the vessel was already reason-
ably provided with machinery. She is
the largest vessel in tbe w-irld, and pro
bab'y tno largest that ever will be built.

\u25a0ibe n>a>t latportant test eases (
eve tried in American courts was Wnai
fkji- list of lW« ii'O' tu iu the United

U"urt at Omaha and Yankton
Tno I'ouca Indians, as plain'ids. enter
S'.k lif 'bett .land and bouses
fraau \u25a0/SPTvaj# t« lb out l 1 ey were giv- |

ad: ?W jUy th# Qovemtm t. N-t only is
uf tba Poucas to their homes

have keen so long ban- |
ished to be determined by this suit, but
it la to be safe statest,case by which
tho 1 gal CtuM (k the Indian in tl»i-.

Wi,
«<>uutry will be definitely se»»Wd. For
this purpose funds have beta contributed
by the frieud* of the lutiian in the East
to push the auit, if necesiry, up to tbe
Supreme Court of the Hailed Si.ies.

Salisbury Wutchvian: Christian
Reid (Miss Faunie Fisher) has relumed
to Salisbury from her tour in Europe, in
apparent good health and vigor. The
Salisbury Riflts, a new military company,
has just Jueipli ted ha organisation.
Rev. Win. Murduck, of Salisbury, has
gaae to Laodaa to attend the Sunday
SCbotfl CWtenary. -

An esatMß&e (ays: "A oow needs as
muqh aurrying aa a hor>e, aad the result
will b« fiiHd in tbe mi k fail." Ol
cnursti it will, if a man is foolish enough
11 set tl e milk pail under the eow while
be U currying her. Tbe best way is to

turn tbe pail bottom up, or leave it at
the bouse tiil you are doae carrying.

Mr Vandarbilt has incr a*ed I i-t hold
ing of Government bonds to 900 000 000
This u in numbers one thirtieth
of the Wnole national debt, lie annual
iioorne is 82,<400,000, or about BWOO an
hour. At aa hour; this is
? juivalem to the aataiag* ol 4,000 m n

km* ifAs aged eolored man, hast home
?l -ftoi# obureb, wan asktd why ha was in

miff*.fhu»ty. - "Oh, nothin' pertiklar, Iis'uWas hi» answer, "only J j aa heerd

ti dlb^lNliMne * dat Sam JohaatHi'a fell f'm
grace, an' I thought I'd got right home's
soon 'a I could an' look up my chickens.

?Api al
The reason aome men get along so

f {
iu.tbiawqrla is beeaueathey suend

two-thirds of their time talking about
vhat they »re going to do and during
tha othet third they have to sleep.

Bow to be Beautiful.

Curls and cosmetics are all in requisi-
tion to enhance tbe beauty ol "the hu

man face divine." but what is the result ?

Youth's roses only flee the faster?old

age will creep on apace ; rouge cannot
bide its wrinkles, nor oan it make any
faoe beautiful Wo are deoidad believers
in tbe old adage, "Handsome is lb.-1
I an Isouie dues." No face h;a true beau-
ty in it that does not mirror the deeds of
a nob e soul. There it not a thought,
word or deed that does not mirror the
deeds ot a noble seal. There is not a
thought, word or deed tbat does not leave
Us autograph written on tbe human
OJUntenance; and we oare act whether
kind nature has given her child an ugly
fuoe or a handsome one, if the heart that
beats underneath all is warm and loving
And, if tbe soul that looks out from tbe
eyes be true and pure, that face will be
be.utiful always, for it has found the
? rqe fountain of youth ; and, though
time may fold tb> hair iq silver, and
furtow the brow, yet there will ever be
a beauty lighting it up that years cannot
dim, for the Heart and soul uev>.r grow
old-

Gen. Grant's east cot'age at Iv>ng
Branch, the one nearest >he ocean, which
he has generally occupied himself, is ad
vertised for rent The price asked is
82,500 for the season.

If we should live up to the Golden
Kule what, a uiet little heaven we sh uM
have hero on earth, but a great i any
branches of business wi»ul 1 no-'issuuy

go under.
There is an outcry in England over the

honorary Gnlorelcieaof
some 81,000,00 ? a \ear a>.d filled b)
180 Generals, who do uothiuy tur (he

money.

Arthur any more dead woights that
tbo Republicans ean bo made to curry '(

Boston I'oat.
Preparations, we learn, are on foot for

a history of Methodism iu Texas.
The German army has now a war

strength of 2,000,000 of men

Life and death, prnup,rity and ruin-
bang upon little thiugs.

Words sometimes wound more than
swords.

Now for the first time since we have
been doing business w ? are able to i ifcr
our customers the advautagi 8 of manu-

facturers prices, and go. ds purchased iu
tbe best marked exclusively for cash.

Ilaviug made arrangements with a
number of manutaeturers of different
articles of merchandise we are euablod
to sell their various arlicies at manufac-
turer* jrloes, wi'.li tbe hauling from Win
ston (which Ison- shipping point,) added,
and on some light goods there will be no
hauling charged. For instance we will
furnish Cotton yarn, single and double
A sheeting for the same that it will cost
y u if puichased at tbe factory ai,d laid
\u25a0lo«n at the Winston 'depot thereby
saving the expences ol hauling I'rom thai
place. We are telling to day delivered
at Danbury, Cotton Yarn, 81 10 ; A
sheet ing. 8 ; AA sheeting, 8{ ; PriutH,
(i ii S j Bacao, 81 ; Womeu's shoes, 70 a

$2 50 Mens shoes, strietlv tie best.
81 25 «$325 ; Kentucky Jeans, 121 «

85 ; culfoe 20 c s And other thiog* in
pon <rt inn Call and OX imine gootls and
plio s Very respectfully,

PKFl'kii ifc SONS.
Daubury, N- C., June 1-t ISBO,
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TIIOS 0 SHERWOOD, WITH

Scott 9 8malliCo
JOBBERS OV

Noflons, Fancy Goods, Uosirry.

1 OLOVBS, HIBBONSj AU»ACAB.

Shawls k Staple
Dry Goods,

GREEXSBORO, A', C.
March 25, 6ni.

NEW STORE.
AND

NKW, FANCY AND STAPLE

DRY GOODS
FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR

AT TUfi STORE OF

Goo. 31. Ruukcr,

A a EAT,

USE'S BLOCK, UINSIOX, I*.f.»

Having just returned from the North, and
opened a splendid Block ? f Fancy and Staple
Drjr Goods of nil kinds, »i ltt>d 10 the wants
ol everybody, the attention of the Unlit e ut
Salem and Winston, and tho surrounding

counties, is respectfully ex I I d to tliia stock lis

well worthy of their consideration aud exam-
ination, as it conifn izis all the uew and
leading styles ol fim, medium and low priced
goods to be lound even in vi ry larye cities.
I.ailies wanting any dcKciiptmn of nice and
fine goods will find that their wa its h.ive
Itecn cared lor by this House, which will gave

llieni the necessity ot having to order their
goods from the North. They will find here
on our shelves and counters goods to suit
thtir every want, andul very low prices. We
wilt take pleasure in ordering for them nny
article we may happen uot to have.

FINE STOCK OF GIRLS' AND COYS'

GOODS.

MEN'S WEAR
In great vat icty. No article omitted in making

up tbe assortment of Uent.'s tVear.

GROCEIIIKS.

Full Stock of Groceries of all kindii.

HATS, SHOES AXD BOOTS.

All styles of Hats, Shoes, and Boots, for
Ladies, Children, Girls, Boys mid Men.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
For Men and Boys wear, la full variety,

HARDWARE
Our seleetion of Hardware is well suited to

the wants of our oountry friends, with many
goods suited to tbe wunts of the city trade.

GLASS AXD CROCKERY WARE.

Here will be lonnd a very complete Slock
of all Table Ware, both Glass aud Crockery,
suited to the wauls of city and country.

WIL OH AM) WOODEN H ARE.
This department will supply many useful

articles to housekeepers and others.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

The goocs moel in use in Ibis line can be
supplied here.

CONFECTIONERIES.
In nice variety may be fbuud here ofchoice

<litalilice.
We simply naute the departments in which

goods may be touud at this House, without
enumeration, for to do tlint it would take a
whole side of a newspaper. We make no brag
of what we will do for onr customers, but
simply say come one, rome all, and you will
not lie disappointed, either iu 8t) les, qualities
or prices.

? GEO. M RITCKER, AOENT.

October 9th, 1870?tf.

WILSON, BfTRXS & f.0.,
WHOLKSALR GROC'HH AND OOMUIS

BION MKROHANTS.
3o S Howard street, corner of Lonihard;

BALTIMORR.
We keep constantly on hand a large and

well assorted stock of Groceries?suitable for
Southern and Western tr«de. We aolMt con-
signments of Count)/ Produce?such a* Cot-
ton; Feathers; Ginseng; Beeswax; Wool; Dried
Fruit; 'nrs; Skins, etc. Uur lacllliies lor dt*
ing business are such as to warrant quick sales
aud prompt returns. All orders will hare out

prompt attention.

Mr. Mood; waa at work four and «

half months in St, Louit, aod the olergj'
men there estimate that 2,500 persons
were oobverted of vthoui 700 bsd jaiood
various ohuroUm up tu the Ist ol' iaai
M ij.

HEADQUABTKHS !

PALL, 18G8. ] Quick Sales,
SHORT PROFITS, AND FAIR DEALING TO ALL.

Gome tod see the New Styles of

SPRING $ SUMME
We are now reoeiv ng froui New York, Baltimore &Dd lliohuiood, as new as the

newest, aa cheap as the ohcapest, as good as the best.
We keep really the best assortment to bo louud in tho County, and receive fresli

supplies eveiy week the whole year round
InQrooeries we the best lu Dry Goods can aupply all demands Iu Hoots

and Shoes our apartment is unusually large and at lowest prices In Hats wo have

a good apartment in Fur, Saxonv, Wool and Straw goods. Ladies' and Gents', the
latest styles and bottom prices.

"

In Notions our Btook is good and the lutest styles.
In Hardware you will find almost everything tho Farmer. Artisan or Tradesmen
needs In Leather we keep lied and llouietanned, Sole, Harness, Upper, Kip and
Calf (skins, Horse, Hog. Goat and Sheep skins, iu good variety. In Clothing, l)rugs,
(jueen£ware, Tinware, Iruu rolled and hammered, Bacon, Lard, Fish, Grass, Clover
and garden Seed, and Country produce, ol almost every kind, in abundance.

ALL OK WHICH WE WILL SELL AT BOTTOM PIUCE3.

He will furnish Pac Go Guuno and the Anohor Brand Fertilizer delivered at the

H'iuston den .1 a* low as it can be bought from any one, or delivered in Ihmbury
with cost ol hauling added to depot prices. All kinds ol country produce takcu iu
exchauge for goods.

1 t/_y lie*t vclful/y,

March lfltb, ISBO « PEPPER & SONS.

7

KENDAL'S SPAVIN CURE.
The most successful Remedy ever dis-

covered, as it is certain in its effect* and
does not blister. Rad Proof lielow.

FROM RKY. P. N. GRANGER,
I'lesiding Elder ol llie Si A'.baus Din

triet.
St Albans, Vl,Jan. 20ih 1SSI)

DR. 11. J. KHNDALC & Co., Gents:?
In reply to y >ur letter I will any that IUJ
cipirienoe wall Kendall'* Spavin Cure
has been very sitialaciory indeed, 'l'l.ie
or lour years 1 procured u Lottie ol

your agent, and with it cured a linrxei i

I lameness caused by a spavin. List sea

| son my hor-e became very lauie and 1
turned hiui nut for a few weeks when In

1 became better, liut when I put him oi

the road he grew worse, when I discover
ed that u ringbone was forming, I pro.
oured a bottle ot Kendall's Spavin Cure
and with less ihan a bottle cured him si

that ho is not lame, neither can the
butielt be touud. Respectfully yours.

P. N GRANGER
PERSEVERANCE WILL TELL
B'i'Uglllon, Mass., March lUlh, 18S0.

B J KKNUALI. & Co., GSNTS I \u25a0
justice to you and myself, I ihiuk I
ought to let you know that I have re-
moved two b»ue spavius with Kcudall'fc
Spavin Cure,' one vtry largo one, don't
know bow long the spavin 1,a.l been
there. I have owned the hoisu eight
months It t>ok me four months to

' take the large one oH aud two lor tin
BUiail oue. I have used teu buttles

| Tho horse is entirely well, not at all
| stiff, and no bunch to be sien or felt

This is a wondeiful medicine. Ii is u
new thing hero, but if it dues ft nil
what it lias d -no for me its sale will be

I very groat Ko.-peetlully your*,

Cuts E PARKER.
KENDALLS SPAVIN CURE

Kellej's Maud. Erie (Vunty, Ohio
Mar 28"h, ISSO ? Dk li J KKNIIAI.I,

& Co., GKXTS: ?I have used your Keu
dall's Spavin Cure' on a bone spavin aud
am pleased to report that it has taken
the enlargement completely off. It took
only one bottle to perform the cure 1
am oonH ient if it is properly used it will

I dj all you claim lor it. Yours truly,
C M LINCOLN.

STATEMENT MADE

UNDEROATH.
! To WHOM IT MAV CONC*KN ?ln the

year 1875 1 treated with Kendall's
Spavin Curs a bone spavin of several
months' growth, nearly halt as large as

! a hen's egg, aud completely stopped the
lameness aud removed tho eulaigeuicut

, I have worked the horse ever since very
t hard and ho never has been lam'), nor

> eould I ever see any difference in the

\u25a0 siae of the hock joints since I treated

I him with Kendall's Spavin Cure R A

s GAINES, Euuoburgh Falls, Vt, Feb
25. 187'J

,
Sworn and subscribed to befme we

this 25ih day of Feb. a D 1879.

JOIIN G. J K.NNK, Justico of the Peace
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE

J ON HUMAN FLESH.
PATTKN'S MILLS, WASHINGTON Co , N.

Y ,
Feb 21, 1878 ?B J KRNDALL. M.

D.: DKAK Put ?The psrtioular oa»>e on
? htch 1 used your 'Spavin Cure* was a

rt malignant unkleiprtitTof sixteen months'
" standing 1 had tried many things, but
£ in vain. Your 'Spavin Cure" put the
d foot So the ground again, and, for the
» firft titno since hurt, in a natural posi-
-4 tion. For a family liniment it exoels
ir anything we ever uted. \ ours truly,

Riv, M. P. BELL,
t Pastor M. E Church, Patten's Mills.
y New York.

ia Send for Hlnsirated eireulsr giving
, P'laitive Proof Price 81. All Drug-

gists have it or cau get it for you.
't Dr BJ KVNDALL& Co., Proptietors,

Kuosburgb Falls, Y< moat.

T. J. BROWN. W. B. CARTSR, JA J R PJKBCB

BROWN'S WAREHOUSE,
WINSTON, IV. 0.,

For the Sale of Leaf Tobacco.
In presenting the claims of our HOUSE, we would «sk your attention to the

, following reasons why you should sell with us:
IST We firßt offered you a Houie Market, which is equal to any in the country
2D We have always worked for tho interest of our Customers, and spared no

no pains TO provide for their accommodation.
3l). Wo have iuoreased tho size and oapaoity of our HOUSE to meet the do-

uiat ds and needs of our constantly growing trade, and euu haudle to better
advantage, and sell more 'lYbunco at one salo, than any liouso in Winston.

4TH. WO have the best with good fire-plaees, (no stoves,) the best
water and most Convenient, the target uumber and dryest Suits, and 23
large Sky lights, giving the very best light pomible for TOBACCO.

6TI». We have in our Mil J K. FIERCE the best handler and manager of
Tobacco in this o: any other Market. His energy and experience are too
well known to need further notice. He cordially invites his many friends to
sell with him, ussuriug them that lie is better prepared than ever before to
serve thorn.

GTII YOU all know B 1) MOSELEV, "tho happy man
" whose "tongue is tied

iu the middle and loose at eucli end," and that when he oau'L make good
sJes no one else need try.

7TU Froinpt and A'-EURUTE settlemont with you after sales, saving you time
when so anxious to be off.

Bru. The demauds ol our market arc such as to guarantee as good priors as can
be had anywhere in North Carolina or Virginia We have sold more
Tobacco this year than uuy HOUSE in 'Town? making OUR HOUSE,

J AS u-ual, the leading one in tho market.
Will always bofelad to see you, AND IIIJAKANTRK TUB lIItJIIKST MARKET I'ltlCKd.

Yours, tiuly,
11. D MOSEI.EY, Auctioneer. T. J. BLLOWN & CO.

P A WII.KON, Jit., Book-keeper. Winston, N 0

PIEDMONT

Warehouse ?
WINSTON, TV. C.,

Has sold in tho past two years more THAU 'J IIUKK MILLION pounds of Tobacco.
'I he trado of this house LINS iiicreat-cd more rapidly in the past two years than

any Tobacoo Warehouse in North Carolina
The hou-e can show as BIU A\ EUAGE PUICE lor grades sold SJS any BOUNO

iu Winston or elsewhere. It is the largest Tobacco Warehouse in tbe S.ate, sus-
taining 14,200 square feet of floor-room. Wo have the

Best Lighted Salesroom
in Winston ; the bu Iding containing nearly 3.000 paues of gla«, causing toh.U oo
to show to th vtry best advautagc, hence highest market price* van ALWAYS be
obtained.

I will be pleased to have n liberal share of the patronage of Planters of this A.nd
surrounding counties, and PRIMUIAE my besi ETLIRU. to obtain lor you saiialautoty prt-
ces lor your tobaeco.

1 respectfully return thanks to tbo many fiiend* who havj so liberally patronised
Piedmont in the PART.

W.A.S l'lUtct, M. w NO UKLEFT. Proprietor.
Book Keeper. '

JAMBS S. SOALKH,
J. Q A. BVRUAM, Auctioneer Floor Manager.

BEST IN THE WORLD I I

__
Impure 81-Carb Soda le of a

Bllffbtfr dlrtr white col«r. It may
appear white, examined by It-
Belr. bat a COftIPABISON WITH
CHVBCH * «?«>.'» **ARM AND ;
HAJHMKK" BRAND WIU show
the dlflfereaee*

See that Tonr Baking Soda la
whlte and P<7HK,aa should he ALL j
SiniLAß IVIUTANCBS need for
food

A aimple hot asvern tiwt of tbe eomparativt
valuo ot (tlflcrent hnw!*of Roda ia to dlaralr*ft
daaaart apnuornl of rarh kind with nbont a pint
of water (hot preferred) In clear ploaw'S, ??Irring
\u25a0ntilaU u thoroughly diiaalTsd Thadototo.
rioua Inaotablo matter in tha infortor Hoda will
he shown after sett ling some twantr minute* o»
aooaar, by tha milky ij>;witrmais*of tha aolntion
and tha qnaatity of floating Socky toattor ao-
oonling to Quality.

Ba aura and aak for Oinreb & Co.'a Boda and
see that thalr name ia on the package and you
willnt tha purcat and whitest made. Tho uia
ot thla withaour milk, tn pntennee to Baking
Powder, BaTsa twenty times ita eoat.

Bee OH ponnd package fur valuable tnfbima-
lion and read cnrefullT.

SHOW THIS TO YOUR BROCER.

Graves' Warehouse,
DANVILLE, VA.,

FOR TILK BALB OF

IJ Oaf Tobacco

W. P, GRAVES, PitorittKTOß

..J D. wif.ritß. Cl«*rk. K. L. WAI.KW, Auct'nr
''

R. A. WALTKRB, F'oor-.Manager.
April 17, U7». Jjf.

On A a A. BALDWI*. WM F. JUKWB.

BALDWIN k JESKIXB,

Suctefsorj to Gardner, Carttou & Baldwin,

Boots and Shoes.
WHOLESALE .

NO 1321} MAIN BTBBBT.

KIOUMOiND, YA.
Hny ia 8 moatlw

J. M WICHOLSUS, WITH

J. P. YANCEY Sl CO.,
\

(Successors to Yancey, Franklin k Co.,

: I.UPOBTEBS OF^NOTIOMS,
No. 1409 Mftin Street, RivHatout!, Va.

Match 27, 1879. ,f-

-150 sl "°("ith 8l "'4'
\u25a0 lUIHJ> Ouvet and B.mk). All
strictly Fir>-1 class and sold at VVImW
cule laclory prices, finest display* at ilia
Centennial Exhibition. and Mere uuaiiv
in uw!y raoomiuended tor the Highewt
11 "nor* 'l'he <)ru..ds contain

M iilnn.hrk * new patent Duplex Ovt-r-
--airuug Scale iKe jjreatOHt improvement
in the history of Piann making The
Uprights are the iiiiuat in Auieriea. Cat-
alogue itl 48 p igo* ?mailed Ire*

, Jubilee Organs, the beat in the world.
An 8 -t p organ «m ly BCS; ia»i..po, #97

! ?wuh all the latent and bust improve-
nioi Is, p'*<seH-<ing power, depth, brillian-
cy and Hympai hetic quality of tone.

I Beautiful mil" effects and perfect Mop

I action. Soiid Walnut canes of beaut i-
j lul design and elegant Kniiih. Circular

free All Pmina and Organs sent on 15
day*' teat trill? frrijktfree if »usulit-
jSnrlurjf. IVin't tail to write us betore
buying. Positively we ojfer the beat
bargains. Factory and AwiVABQ
Wareroouia, 57th Street Vl
and Teutb .Avenue

Sheet Music at nne third price Cat-
alogue ot 3.000 choice pieces twut lur
3c stauip. Address,

MKNI>KI,BBON PIANO CO.,
May 27 4t. Box 2058, N. Y.

COPY OF ADVERTISEMENTS,

Big Pay. WSXE*
We want a limited number of active, aner-

get Ic canvassers to engage in a pleasant and
profitable business. Uood men will find this
a rare chance

TO MAKE HONST.
I ,

Suth will please answer this advertisement
by letter, enclosing stump for rt-ply, station
uliat business they tiave lieen engaged in.
None bin those tvho mean butiaess eaed ap.
ply. Address,

KINKLY, HARVKY *00 , Atlaata. Ga

J. 8. HABRIBUN,
?WITH ?

A. L. FELLETT it CO.TTP.LHT.

DRY GOODS
AND NOTIONB.

A L. EI.LrrT, CMY Dxcwpur,
A Juuson \V atkins, S. B. U litmus.

10, 1 % and 14 Twelfth Slrnl,
RICHMOND, VA.

April 3d. fin.

, W. 4. lUCKKIt, H. 0. SMITH

8. ft. BPRAOINB.
IITCKEB, SMITH &, CO.,

» Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers is
BOOTS; SHOES; HATS AND CAPS.

200 UalUuuwe street Baltimore, Md.
o-tjr.


